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Smart L Silberbera:
STORES

This store lias a life all it's own. It's patrons must
have what they want. It is our business to serve you,
and our desire is to serve you as well as we can.

If you make any suggestions whereby we can im-

prove this store service we will thank you.

Exhaustive Representation
of the Most Fashionable

Effects in Millinery.
Day by day, since the first preliminary opening exhibit, our stock of

millinery has grown stronger and more fascinating. Now it is complete,
and fo captivating that we deem excusable.

Pattern hats, in all their airy gracefulness, perfect visioos of beauty.
Trimmed hats more elaborate than usual, to be worn with tailor-mad- e

gowns. Then, too, our Trimmed Hats for Misses and Girls are beautiful to
behold. VVe have a special line of Women's Hats to show, at

$5.00, $7.00 and $8,00.
These include all the fashionable shades in Browns, Blues, Greens, etc., made

up after the newest models.

Suits, Tourist Coats and Waists.
Our second floor was never more lntere?ting to you than now. It is

loaded down with so much desirable merchandise that it's bard work to
know what to talk about. Suits are shown in endless variety. There is a
vast difference in the Smart & Silberburg suits, too. They are exclusive
and out ot the general run.

Upholstery and
Our work rooms are prepared to

work, such as Shades, Portieres, Draperies, Lace Curtains, Bed Sets, etc.
We do the very best of work, and lay particlar stress on our modest prices.

Maoy special events for this day.

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

HAPPY HOMES ARE COMFORTABLE HOMES

A good Oak Heater will not only keep the borne warm, but if it Is
Jewel, tt will cut down the fuel bill and be an ornament a welL

GENUINE
(mc th trade mcrk I

are larger than others of thetr class of same cumber. Remember
that when comparing prices. You could not get bettef

stove value for your money.
Call and Inquire. Sold by

J. C. SCOWDEN, Tionesta, Pa.
cmo:r-t- s As Obstructionists.

It cr.nr.ot be successfully denied that
Cie Uosiocratio party Is essentially
one of obstruction, hostility and

with a decidedly marked pro-
pensity for opposition to anything and
evrythin.7. It sometimes combines
with the Prohibition party, whose
principles are as diametrically op-

posed to Its own as nre those of heat
to cold or right to wrong, but over
and above nil else It Is a "fer ninst"
party. Its caucuses, primaries and con-

ventions are rarely if ever held until
after the Republicans have taken the
Initiative and blazed the way. Had
there been any Democrats, In the days
of General Washington, they would
doubtless have objected to his method
of pressing the Delaware, and argued
In fnvor of building a bridge. Oil City
Elizzard.

These Figures Speak Eloquently.
know that our Democratic

friends dislike comparisons and we
fear Hie following will hurt: The num-
ber of business failures for nine
months of this year was 7718. In 1893,
when the Democrats came Into power,
the failures in the corresponding time
numbered 11.140, and In 1890, the last
year of Cleveland's administration,
tin y numbered In nine months 11,280,
and that wes before the defeat of his
party. Then the failures fell off
Kieatly. l.ewisburg Saturday News.

Pimples, Piles, Eczema
Cuts, Burns, Bruises,

Tetter. Salt Rheum. OM Sore.. IMcer. chlllilalm
Catarrh, dm liniil Mninl-n-

BoiN. rurtuilM'W'S. rVlon-- .
BU'fiiiiiK I'rntriuliiiK l'Ut'8,

lllSLM t Ilitl S I'nlMlU
Ivv, nii'i till' Sin

-- IMscasL'S are cured by

San-Cur- a Ointment
Which will niftp nt mice that itching, burning

piln. We KiiHrnntec Unit Sim-- t tiriiuiiunieiit will
not heal aiiunrwiruof nny kind until the i1h
li all removal; then it htnl rapidly. 1'it'veuia

Drapery Section.
execute orders for all kiuds of interior

SILBERBERG,

jwsi siovt Piwr n ftc wow oj

TRADE MARK

OAK
STOVES

Sort;, Sate. Quid
For Liver and Kidneys, Thomp

son's Ilarosma.

The test of time is the surest test
Common sense is the collective opinion
of the majority of the people. Hence
when the test of time and public opin-
ion agree on a state of things, you may
f?el sife in following that opinion.

be principle obtai1! in medicine as
well as In everything else. That which
the majority of the people says is right
must be right. Therefore the certitude
of the verdict on Thompson's Barosma,
Kidney and Liver Cure. It has been
used for many years by people all over
the world. It has stood the test of time,
and has the approbation of every one
who has ever used it Not in one soli-
tary Instance has Thompson's Barosma
failed to accomplish what is claimed for
it the, absolute cure for any affection
of the liver and kidneys. Most of
human physical ills spring from

of those organs. The heart,
the stomach, the bladder, the nervous
system, the mind, all answer the dan-
ger tocsin which they sound. Why do
you suffer or endanger life with neg-
lect, then, when a slight expenditure
for a time-trie- d remedy will put the
blood of youth in your veins again?
Hheumntism? That is but one result of
kidney ailment. You can and will
make kindling wood of your crutches
after a short rourss with Thompson's
Earosnia. At all druggists. 50c and $1.

Easy to Vote Straight.
A Republican who desires to vote a

ptrnlht ticket will find a square on
the left side of tho ballot In which the
r.ord "Republican" is printed in black
Utters. All that Is necessary ts to
male a cross mark in the space at the
right of this party name and it will
count as a vote for every Republican
candidate on the ballot It Is the eas-

iest thing In the world to vote a
straight ticket on the new form of
ballot. Wellaboro Agitator.

PROCLAMATION OF GENERAL
ELECTION.

Whereas, In aud by the act of the
General Assembly of the Common-
wealth nf lViinxylvnuisi, entitled "An Act
tu amend the tenth hiviujii of oil net,
v.. titled "An Act to regulate the nomina-
tion mid election of public ottlcers,

certain expenses incident thereto
ui be paid by the several counties and
punishing ceitain olfonsos in regard to
s.uh elections," unproved the iliilh day
of June, A. 1., 1S!i., it is made the duties
of the Sheiift of every county within this
V tiimioiiwcnlth to give public notice ot
tie (ietieinl Elections, and in such to

I. Enumerate the olllcers to be elected
and give a list of all the nomination!
made ng provided in this act, nnd to be
voted for in such county, and the full
text of nil constitutional amendments
submitted to a vote of the people, but the
r. i Inanitions posted in each election dis-
trict need not contain the names of any
cniididintes but those to be voted for In
such district.

II. Designate the place at which the
election is to be held.

III. He shall give notice that every
person, excepting Justices of the Tcncc,
who shnll hold any elllee or appointment
or profit or trust under the government
of the I'uited States, or of this State,
or of any city, or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned oMlcer or oth-
erwise, a subordinate ollicer or agent
who is or shnll be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary

of this Stnte. or of the Unit-
ed States, or of any city, or incorpor-
ated district, and also that every mem-
ber of Congress nnd of the State Leg-
islature, and of the select or common
council of nny city, or commissioners
of nny incorporated district, is by law
Incapable of holding or exercising at
the s.tme time the olttce or appointment
of judge, Inspector or clerk of any elec-

tion of this Commonwealth, and that
no Inspector, Judge or other otllcer of
nny such election shnll be eligible to any
office to be then voted for, except that
of an election officer.

I, George W. Noblit, High Sheriff of
the County ot roiest, io nereny innKe
known ami give this public notice to the
electors of the County of Forest that n

General Election will he held in snid
County, on

Tuesday, November 8th, 1904,
between me nours of 7 a. m. sua 7 p. m.,
at the several Election Districts.

The following are tbe otlicers to be
elected, and a list of all tbe nominations
made therefor, and which shall be voted
for in tbe form in which tbey shall ap-

pear upon the ballots:
Ollicers to be elected
Thirty-lou- r persons for Presidential

Electors.
One person for Judge of tbe Supreme

Court of Pennsylvania.
One person for Representative in the

Congress of the United States to repre-
sent the 28th District of the Common-wealt- b

of Pennsylvania, composed of the
counties of Elk, Forest, Mercer, Venan-
go and Warren.

One person tor Representative in the
General Assemby of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, to represent the Couuty
of Forest.

One person for Associate Judge of For-

est County.
One person for Treasurer of Forest

County.
List of nominations

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
REPUBLICAN.

For President and t.

Roosevelt and Fairbanks.
Robert Pitenlrn,
Levi Q. McCauley,
George J. Elliott,
Joseph B. McCall,
Robert C. H. Brock,
John E. Rcyburn,
Kennedy Ciossan,
Edward W. Patton,
John Taylor Wolfenden,
Joseph Rosier,
James D. Lnndis,
Frederic W. Fleltz,
Frederick C. Johnson,
Walter J. Whltehouse,
Charles D. Werley,
John H. Brown,
Edward O. SohicfTelln,
William C. McConnell,
W. Scott Alexander,
John Hays,
William Lauder,
George L. Dcardorff,
James Orlando Brookbank,
John H. Negley,
Isnlnh Good.
William S. Parker,
John C. Sturgeon,
Archibald Johnston,
J. Frank Graff,
J. C. Mlllln,
Charles W. Dahllnger,
Albert P. Rurchlleld,
J. elf red Holmes,
William McConway.

DEMOCRATIC.
For President and

Darker and Davis.
Robert Wilson Irwin.
Stanley Woodward Davenport,
Harry N'icholls,
Joseph Reeves Walnwright,
John M. Campbell,
James M. Stewart,
II. Maxwell Rowland,
Moses Vealc,
Emll Holl,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson,
William Hayes Grler,
William Craig,
John McUnhren,
Chas. F. King,
Alvin Clouser,
John Sullivan,
John B. Coulston,
Alphonsus Walsh,
Samuel 7.. Hawbecker,
Robert B. Weigley,
Luclan V. Woodruff,
Nevin M. Wanner,
Timothy E. Costello,
William T. Mechllng.
Rockwell Marietta,
Charles H. Akens,
James P. Colter,
M. Frank Coolhnugh,
Alfred W. Smiley,
6. E. Walker,
Henry Meyer,
Thomas B. Foley,
George Heard,
Charles B. Payne.

PROHIBITION.
For President and t.

Swallow and Carroll,
Herbert T. Ames,
Daniel G. Hendricks,
A. Foster Mullin,
Edward B. Cooper,
Edward R. Steinmetz,
Charles Reading Jones,
Samuel Christian,
Lewis Lincoln Eavenson,
Charles Palmer,
Howard Leopold,
H. D. Patton.
William W. Lathrope,
William Benjnmln Bertcls,
Harry Albert Reher,
William M. Stauffer,
Charles W. Hathaway,
James M.msel,
B. Budd Cannon,
Jeremiah Sowers Yuukcy,
John V. Graybill,
Daniel Kloss,
John Henry Hector,
Kllxha Kent Kane,
Edwin R. Worrell,
William SlmpsonThrockmorton,
Cnpt. M. S. Marquis,
Onorpe W. Fellows,
Edward Everett Dixon,
John JJ. Balr,
Henry C. Cnckrum,
Thomas P. Hershberger,
J. P. Knox,
J. J. Porter,
Matthew H. Stevenson.

SOCIALIST.
For President and

Debs and Jlanord.
Edward J. Cook,
Henry Peter,
John S. Holmes,
William D. Altman,
Thomas J. Frederick.
Andrew P. Bower,
Elwood W. LcfTler,

Robert B. Ringler,
John H. Nnse,
Alfred Chatelain,
Edward A. Evans,
Bernant V. Kennedy,
William H. Keevan.
Walter Nelson Lodge,
Peter C. Hcydrlck,
Davis A.
Conrad J. Reclistelne,
Arthur J. Dennis,
Frank R. Field,
William A. Stroup,
John D. Ortllp,
Elmer H. Young,
John A. Sturgls,
Patrick Smith,
Edward Kupplnger,
Walter W. Rlhl,
Julius Weber,
Paul B. Wreath,
Christian Suitor,
Frederick W. Skorsots,
Herman Lemke,
Adolphns A. McKcen,
Harvey W. Shay,
Francis J. Rogers,

SOCIALIST LABOR
For President and

Cbtrei7w and Cox.
Edmund Seidel,
Charles Durner,
James Fr In,
Detlef Rehder,
Albert Gay.
James Hyan,
William Hutxel.
James Ray,
George Anton,
Teter Flanlgan,
Louis Katz,
Silas lllnkel,
David Wlsmer,
John Bach,
Herman Splttnl,
L. Cunningham,

'J. F. Oingetibach.
C. Schleicher.
J. Devlne,
A. Black,
Joseph Mullen,
E. It. Markley,
John A. Earron,
John Klen,
Jenkin James,
Harry Jenkins,
G. A. Brown,
Aug. Clever,
P. C. Tesson,

INDEPENDENCE.
For President nnd

rarker and Davis.
Robert Wilson Irwin,
Stanley Woodward Davenport,
Harry Nlcholls,
Joseph Reeves Walnwright,
John M. Campbell,
James M. Stewart,
H. Maxwell Rowland,
Moses Veale,
Emit Holl,
Benjamin Sterling Johnson,
William Hayes Gricr,
William Craig,
John Mcdahren,
Charles F. King,
Isaac Hiester,
John Sullivan,
John B. Coulston,
Alphonsus Walsh,
Samuel Z. Hawbecker,

'Robert E. Weigley,
Luclan D. Woodruff,
Nevin M. Wanner,
Timothy E. Costello,
William T. Mechllng,
Rockwell Marietta,
Charles H. Akens,
James P. Colter,
M. Frank Coolbaugh,
Alfred W. Smiley,
8. E. Walker,
Henry Meyer,
The mas B. Foley,
George Heard,
Charles B. Payne.

Judge of 111 Supreme Court.
John P. Elkin, Republican.
Samuel Uustine Thompson, Democratic,

Independence.
A. A. Stevens, Prohibition.
George W. Bacon, Socialist.
Archibald A, Grant, Socialist Labor,

Representative In C'onKrrm.
Joseph C. Sibley, Republican,
Salem Ileilman, Democratic.
John E. (Hi!. Prohibition.
William L. Foster, Socialist.

Representative In the (ienernl Assembly.
Jobn If. Robertson, Republican.
M. E. (i ray bell, Democratic.
A. T. lirookhouser, Prohibition.

Associate Jads.
Frank X. Kreiller, Republican.
J; H. llnwtnan, Democratic.
Win, Lowtnsn, Prohibition.

Count Treasurer.
W, II. Harrison, Republican.
A. Showers, Democratic.
A. W. Alabaugb, Prohibition.

PLACES OP HOLDING) ELECTIONS.
The Electors of Barnett Township as fol-

lows : Those residing iu the Cooksburg
Election District, Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz : Beginning
at a point on the Tylersburg and Clarington
road where tbe said road crosses or inter-
sects with the west Una of Barnett Twp.,
thence in a southeasterly direction by the
variom courses and distances of said road
to a point where the said road crosses tbe
East branch of Coleman Run ; thence down
the said run by its various courses and

to the Clarion Hiver ; thence
down the said river by tbe various courses
and distances thereof to the southwest
corner of Barnett Twp , thence northerly by
the west Hue of said Township to the place
of beginning, shall vote at Cooksburg Hall.

The Electors of Barnett Township as fol-

lows : Those residing in tbe UsdolyS
Election District, : Those embraced
in the following boundary, viz : Beginning
at a point on the said Tylersburg and Clar-
ington road where the same intersects with
the northern line of warrant No ;

thence by the northern line of said warrant
Ho 31U.", easterly to the west line of war-
rant No. 3143 ; thence by tbe west line of
Baid warrant northerly to the northwest
corner of said warrant No. 314$,theuce east-
erly by tbe northern line of said warrant
Mo. 3148 and the north line of warrant No.
3145 In the eastern line of Barnett Twp. ;

thence northerly by the east line of said
Township to the northeast corner of Barnett
township; thence westerly by tbe northern
line of said township to the northwest cor-
ner of Barnett Twp ; thence by the west
line of said Township southerly to the inter-
section of said Township line with tbe Ty-
lersburg and Clarington road; thenci south
easterly by the various courses and distanc-
es of said road to the place of beginning,
hall vote at Joseph Hall's Carpenter Shop,

1 be Electors ot Harnett township as fol
lows : Those residing iu the Clarington
Election District, it: Those embraced
in tbe following boundry, viz: Beginning
at a point on the said Tylersburg and Clar-
ington road where the said road Intersects
with the northern line of warrant No. 33iS;
thence southeasterly along said road by tbe
various courses and distances thereof to a
point where the said r lad crosses tbe eastern
branch of Coleman Run ; thence down the
said run by its various courses and distances
thereotto tbe Clarion Hiver : tbence up the
said River by its various courses and dis
tances to the southeast corner of Harnett
Township ; thence by the east line of sa d
Township northerly to the northeast corner
of warrant No. 3143; thence westerly by the
north line ot saiu warrant JNo. ma ana tbe
north line of warrant No. 3148 to the north-
west corner of Baid warrant No. 314: tbence
southerly by the west line of said warrant
No. .1181 to the northeast corner of warrant
No. 3303 ; thence by the north line of said
warrant No. 330o westerly to tbe place of
beginning, shall vote in the County and
Township House.

t he J'.iectors nt iii'een iowum,,,, nr.
follows; Those residing in the Election
District nf Giiitonville. those
embraced in the following boundary,
viz: Redlining nt n post, the north cor
ner or Warrant Nn, ol.i.i, thence south
forty-fiv- e degrees west three hundred
ami twenty roils to the west coiner of
snid tract, thence south forty-liv- e de-

grees cast along the dividing line between
tracts Nos. ."i:;:t and r."0." to the north
corner of tract No. .r."01, thence by the
3orthwest line of tract JifiOl ami the
southeast line of tracts Nos. ,ri."i(l5 nnd
5.104 to the south corner of tract No.
r504, thence southwesterly to the north
west corner of tract No. :t.t..o, and south- -

ur e.iinei ," tmet ,V)()'' on the Clarion

county line, t notice ny tne snme east
to the northeast corner of Clarion coun-
ty, thence north by the Jcuks township
lino to where the said Jenks township
line crosses tile northeast line of tract
fiolH), thence northwesterly by the north-
east line of Green township to the place
of beginning, shall vote nt the County
House nt Giiitonville.

The Electors of Green township re-
siding outside of the territory embraced
fu the above described Election District
of Giiitonville, shall vnte nt the Town-
ship House, in Nebraska village.

The Electors of Harmony township
ns follows: Those residing in the elec-
tion district of I'pper Harmony, t:

those embraced in the following boun-
dary, vir.: Beginning on the Allegheny
River nt the Tionesta township line;
thence northerly by said line to the back
line of the river tracts; thence along the
(nek line of the river tracts to West
Hickory Creek; tin nee up said West
Hickory Creek to the Warren County
line; thence east along said Warren
county line to the Allegheny River;
thence down snid river to the place of
beginning, nt G. W. King's Mall, West
Hickory.

The Electors of ITnrmony township r
iding outside of the territory embraced

in the above described I'pper Harmon;
shnll vote at the Township Electior
House on the Fogle Farm.

The Electors of Hickory township a
the Township House.

The Electors of Howe township a
follows. Those residing in the Election
District of Middle Howe, thost
embraced iu the following boundary, viz:
Beginning at a point where the west lint
of Warrant No. ItlUS intersects the linl
of Warren and Forest counties; thenct
south by the west lines of Warrant!
P1H8, 31D.1,31S1..'U.S7 mill 3183 to a point
where the west line of Warrant' 31S5 in-

tersects with the Jenks township line,
thence by .leaks township line east to' a
point where the eastern line of snid war
rant 3 1ST) Intersects snid Jenks town-
ship Hue; thence north along the
eastern boundary liui s of warrants 31S5.
olS7 ntol 31SH to the northwest cornel
of subdivision No. !0 tf warrant No.
2!)03; thence east along the north lint
nf subdivisions Nos. lit), tiH, tlTi, t4 and
01 to the northwest comer of warrant
No. 'JiMtl; thence north along the east
Hues of warrants Nos. l!'.'!;t, the Fox
Estate. nnd 27;i5 to where the east
Hue ot intersect tile Uiiricn am
Forest County line; thence by said War-
ren nnd Forest county line west to tht
northwest corner of Warrant ItlOS, the
place of beginning, shnll vote at Gushei
City School House.

The Electors of Howe township re-

siding in the Election District of East
Howe, t: Those residing within the
territory embraced by the followini!
boundary lines, at ii
point in the Warren and Forest county
line where the same is intersected by thf
east line of warrant 27:15; thence south
along the eastern boundary lines nf war-
rants 27.'t.". 'J!tl. the Fox Estate, nnd
warrant 2!I.M to the northwest corner ot
Bubdivl.-io- No. Til in warrant 27:td;
thence cast along the northern boundary
Hues of warrants 27.'W, 2S0.H and 24H.
to the Elk rn:inty line; thence north
along the IT. and Forest county line to
where the same Is intersected by the
Warren nnd Forest county line; thence
west tilling siid Warren and Forest
county line to the tiortlirn-- corner of
warrant 27.'I5, the place cf beginning,
shnll vote nt ltrookston in ItrooUston
Library Hall.

The Electors of Howe township re-
siding In the Election of Frost's,

Those residing within the territory
embraced by the following boundary
lines: Commencing nt the northeast cor-
ner of wnrrant 24H4, and in the line di-

viding Elk nnd Forest counties; thence
south nloug said dividing line to the Hue
between Howe nnd Jenks township;
thence west along said last mentioned
line to the southwest corner of K. L.
Blood's subdivision; thence north along
the west line of the K. L. Hlood subdi
vision nnd warrants :tSo,1, 4r4r. 2S78,
2!tSi) to northwest corner of subdivision
No. W In warrant '.".ID.I: thence east
aiong tne norm line ot suooivisious
(Ml, C,S, tiT. 04 nnd til of warrant 2!l!Kl and
subdivision 51, 52. 511, 54 nnd 55 of war-
rant 27.'ti, nnd subdivisions 21. 22, 23,
24 nnd 25 of warrant 2SHS and the north
line of warrant 24i'4 to the Elk county
line, the place of beginning, shnll vote at
Nnhlits Hall, station.

The Electors of Howe township re
siding in the Election District of West
Howe, t: Those residing west of
the above described Middle Howe, nt the
Porkey School House, at Porkev.

The of Itnwe. township re-

siding In the dough's Election District,
Those cmbiaced in the territory

recently cut oft from the Hnlltown Dis-
trict, viz: Itcginring nt n point on the
cast line of the Election Dis-
trict where tlr north line of wan ant
8'S!I Intersects the same; thence west
along the north line of warrants 31.S11,

31SS nnd 47!K to the northeast line of
warrant 52S2: thence nlong the southeast
line or lines of wnrrant 52S2 to warrant
5101; thence nlong the northeast line of
warrant 5101 to wnrrant 52iill; thence
nlnng the northwest line of warrants
51(11 nnd 5104 to the Kingsley township
line, shall vote nt F. M. Best Building,
nnwrVu MIIU

Tne elec.tois of Jenks township resid
ing in tbe Election District nt Byrom,
shall vole tn Berg s Mall, at Dulinug in
said township.

The electors of Jenks township residing
Ing tbe Latnona District, t: those
embraced In tbe following uoumlary, viz:
Commencing at the northwest corner ot
warrant IMjJl.lhenee south by west line of
warrant o,7o the south line of warnnt
4130, thenceXot by the C unty line to the
southeast cornTr of warrant 4130, thence
north to tbe northeast corner of warrant
4130, thence by north line of warrant 4130
to the southeast corner of warrant SooU,
tiience north by line of warrant 3550 and
31170 to the northeast corner nf warrant
3550, thence west by south line of wsr-ra-

3501 to southwest corner of same,
thei ce north to the northeast corner of
warrant 3564, tbence west to the place of
beginning. Otherwise described as era- -

bracing warrant 3504, the eastern part of
warrant 4130, warrants 4130, 35o0and 3551,
as shown on the otllcisl map of Forest
county, Pa., shall vote at the Old Latnona
Store building, at Lamona.

The electors of Jenks township resti-
ng in the Marienvllle District,
those embraced in the territory outside
the above mentioned election districts of
Byrom and Lamona, slia'l vote at tbe
Election and Township House in Marien-vill- e.

The Electors of Kingsley townsuip as
follows: These rcsi iii.g iu th-- Mayburg
Dislri-1- Those einbiaccl in the
following boundary, via: Beginning at a
poin on the Hickory nnd Kingsley town-
ship line where the northwest corner of
tract No. 5212 Intersects said line; thence
along the northeast lines of tacts 5212.
5213, 5214 and 52(iS, to the southwest
corner of 52117: thence northeast along
the southeast line nf 52H7 to the Howe
and Kingsley towr.ship line; thence north
along said township line to the Warren
nnd Forest County line; thence west
alone said county line to where the lino
of Hickiv.v and Kingsley townships in-

tersects said county line; thence south-
west along said township line to the place

f beginning, shall vote at the County
House,

The electors of Kingsley township re-
siding in the Newtown District,
Those embraced in the territory laying
to the southwest of the above described
Mayburg District, shall vote nt the
Township House, near the northwest end
of Newton bridge.

The electors of Tionesta township nt
the Township House, nenr tile south-
east end of the Tionesta creek bridge, nt
the mouth of snid'ereek,

The electors of Tionesta borough at
the Court House iu saiil boroiis:h.

I also make known the following provi-vision- s

of the new Constitution of Penn-
sylvania.

ARTICLE VIII.

St'FFRAGE AND ELECTION.
SEC. 1. Every male citizen twenty-on- e

years of age, possessing the follow-
ing qualifications, shall be entitled to vote
at nil elections:

FIHST. He shall have been a citizen

Cravanett and
Covert

Splendid assortment of these in Tans, Gray and Olives.
Prices range from 8158 to 82.50, ami we shall bo glad to send
you samples of these.

Silk Department
Offers a great range of pretty silks for wait.1 or gown. Plain

and fancy weaves. Showing a Spesial value in

BLACK SILK, FULL YARD WIDE, AT $1.00.
A desirable silk, beautiful lustre, an excellout black, and a

soft fiuish that ineures good wearing qualities. This or nny of
the silks we shall be very glad to serd you samples of.

White Wool Goods.
A Big White Summer oottoti seism is lways followed by a .....

big demand for White Wool Goods in the fall Wo anticipat-
ed that demand aud provided .well with many pr tty things in
white wool. Albatross, Serge, Broadcloth, Mohair, Henrietta,
Bedford Cord, Veilings and many Novelty Weaves. Sam-

ples of these for the asking.

f the t niteil Mutes at least our hmin.i
SFCGNU.-l- Ie shall have rishi.,1 in

the State on year, (or, if having pre-
viously bet-- a iiialilied eleitor or a
live born cili.m of the State he s!:all
have removed then from and ivt urne I.

then six mi nllis.) iniiuediately precedin;:
the election.

TlUltll.-li- e shall hnve resided In Hi

election district where he offers to Mm
lit least two months iniiuediately pivecit
lug the election.

FOritTll. If twci years of ago
ir upwards, he shall have paid within
two years a State or county tax w! ii h
shall have been ns.'cssed nt leas', two
months and pHld at Itnst one month be-

fore election.
SEC. 2. The general election hn!l bf

held nnnua'ly on the Tuesday next fol
lowing the hrst .Monday of November,
but the General Assembly may, by law,
fix a different day, two-third- s of all the
members of each house consenting there-
to.

Notice is hereby given, That any per-
son excepting Justices of the Fence who
shnll hold nny oMce or npi'iantioi nt of
prolit or trcst under the Fulled States,
or this Stnt". or nny city or incorporated
district, whether coiiiinissioned ollicer or
Oifterwise, a subordii ute ollicer or agent
who is or slial! be employed under the
legislative, executive or judiciary depart-
ment of tins State, or iu any city, or of
nny incorporated district, nnd also that
every member of Congress nnd of the
Stnte Legislature, or of the select or com-
mon council of nny city, or coiniuission-r- s

of nny incorporated district, is by law
Incapable of holding or exercising nt the
time, the ollhe or appointment of judge,
inspector or clerk of nny election in this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector,
judge or other ollicer of such election
shall be eligible to be th'-- voted for.

The Judges of tin nforcsiil districts
shall representatively take charge of the
certificates of rafeiia nf the election of
their respiietivti districts, nnd produce
them nt the Frothonctaiy's olliee in the
liorough of Tionesta, ns follows: "All
judges livit.g within twelve miles of the
rrothonotaiy's oll'.ce, or within twenty-fou- r

miles if their resilience be in a town,
village or city upon the line of n railroad
loading to the county seat, shall before 2
o'clock 11. in., on WEDNESDAY. No-

vember Uth, l'.Wi, and all other .Indues
shall, before U o'clock ni., on THUKS-DA-

November 10th, 1WI, deliver said
returns together with the return sheets,
to the rrothonotnry of the Court of Com-
mon Fleas of Forest county, which said
return shall be tiled, and the day and
hour of filii g marked therein, and shall
be preserved by the l'rot'.ionutary for
public inspection.
Given under my hand nt my ofllee In

Tionesta. Pa., this day ol October,
in tbe year of our Lord nineteen hund-
red and four, and In the one hundred
and twenty-nint- h year of the Indepen-
dence of tbe United States.

GEO. W. NOBLIT, Sheriff.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
ies to let upon the most reasonable terms,

fie will also do

.JOB TELlvOIILTGr- -

All orders left at tbe Post Ollloe wil
receive prompt, attention.

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hold Weaver
TIOITESTA, 3P.A-- .

Telephone No. 20.

MORTGAGE BANKING CO.

423 Fourth Ave,

yoie.re Mewled
(H J V IR MORTGAGES,

ourcoowci wm liue;"- -

eft .you
It corvUinj View1 of
Pi tttbupS.il to valuALlc

-- .i (O In format lun ortlic
K1S-- inverter who would

1 J h!lir e rrrr afjimvi oy muay
earn 6 rjei cent

booklet free on requejt .

Material
Rain Coats

are made of

Cloth.

Notice of Master's Sale.
In the Court of Common plias nf Forest

County, Bitting In equity, tio. 1. May
1'erm, 11102.

Daniel K Sickles vi. Roma M. Mead and
William MkhiI, her h unbuild; Alta II Den-ha-

and Thomas Denlmiu, her husband;
Daniel E Sickles, Executor ami Trustee
under the lust Will and Tentament of Mary
tt, Hlcklus, deceased ; Daniel K. Sickles, aa
Trustee of George HtanUm Sickles and Kda
Sickles, Gnorgfl HiHnton Sickles, Kda
CnickBiitborp, Caroline O. Sickles, Llszie
A. Cook, Individually and as Kxoeutrisof
Laura It. .Sickles, deceased; Fred J. Wal-
ker, Karnest ii. Millard, Laura S. Mor-
row, et al.

Notice In hereby given that, In pnrsuanna
of an Order of sbuve Court, mndn Sept. V!U,

I'.HH, tbe uudemigiied Master, duly author-
ized by said order, will sell at public outcry
at the Court lloime in Tionenta Borough, In
said County, on

MONDAY, OCTOBER 31, l'JOI,
at ton o'clock, a.m., of said day: All the
Interest of the heirs and representatives ot
(I. O. Sickles, deceased, in the following
desciilieil lands, together with the improve-
ments thereon, situated in the borough and
township of Tionesta, Forest County. lato wit:

First Beginning at a leaning chestnut
tree, said tren being also thn northwest eor.
ner of Warrant No 31.', thence (S. 29 K.
371 It.) south twenty nine degrees east
three hundred and seventy-on- e rods to stones
ou a large rock, said stones also being a
corner between Warrants .Ki'iJ and .'UI'll.
Second. (S. i.o W. 37 S' K ) south forlv-t- wo

degrees west, thirty-sev- en ami oim-ha- lf

rods to a while oak. Third. (S. two
W. 79 It.) South Hfty degrees west seventy,
nine roils to an ash tree. Fourth. (S. 30

V. 3y It.) south thirty degrees west thir-tv-tw-o

and oue-btl- f rods to a white oak.
Fifth ( West .VJ.'J K.) West fifty-tw- o and
two-teut- lis roils to a post on the east ban it
of the Tiouesta creek Sixth Theuce
down said creek, (N. "8 W. 4 It.) north
twenty-eigh- t degrees west, 4 roiU to a post.
Seventb.-(- N. 1:1 W. ,TJ it ) north 13 de
(frees west tliirtv-tw- o rods to a post.
Eighth. (N. 3il W. 1Q It.) north ,10

west twenty-tw- o rods to a pest.
Nlnth.-(- N. t! W. 11.) north sixty-nin- e

degrees west thirty-tw- o reds to a post.
Tenth. (N. 0V W. 2il K.) north sixty five
desrees west twenty-si- x roils to a post,
ideventb. (N. G0J V. 74 It.) north sixty
degrees west seventy-fou- r roils to a poet.
Twelflh.-(- N. 1" W. t(U it.) north one de-
gree west oie hundred and two roils to a
post. Thirteenth. -(- N. 4 W. It. ) north
four degrees west forty-tw- o roils to a post.
Fourteenth. (W. t)3 P.) west ninety three
rods to a post. Fifteenth. (N. 8" E. L'tl K )
north five degrees east twenty-si- x roils to a
post. 8ixleenth.-(No- rth K V. 30 U )
north eighty. rive degrees west thirty rods
to a post on the east bank of the Allegha-
ny river Seventeenth. (N. VI" K. lHlf
li.) uorth twelve degrees east nineteen and

one-hal- f roils to a post. Eighteenth (S.
c7 E. 40 K ) south eighty-seve- n decrees
eist 40 rods to a post. Nineteenth. (S. K

E. II It ) south eight degrees east, eleven
rods to a post. Twentieth. (E. 75 It.) east
seventy-fiv- e roils to a post. '1 wenty-Hrst- .

(N. 4 W. Hit li.) north four degrees west
one hundred and sixty four rod to a pin
oak. Twenty second. (N. 4tiJ H LSI K.)
north forth-si- degrees cast one hundred
and eighty-on- e rials to a birch. Twenty-thir- d.

-- (N. X2" E. 3ii5K It ) north eighty-tw- o
degrees east three hundred and sixty-tl- ve

and one hall' ro,l. in n .... t ........ ..
fonrih.-(- S. 0IU W. 411) It.) south sixty-oii- e

degrees west four hundred and ten rods to
the leaning chestnut, the place of benin-nin- g.

Containing seven hundred acres
more or less.

Also, the following piece of land known
as the 'Itloomery," or Forge lot. Begin-
ning at a post on the south bank of Tiones-
ta Creek. West fi rods tna post; N. 10
W. 3ti K. to a post; N. W. ttt U. to a
post; N. 5S W. 4t It. to a post at Mark
Noble's lane; N. 31" E. 6 It. along said lane
to a post on south bank of Tionesta Creek;
8. ti4 E i!0 It. lip said Creek; S. 72 E. liH
R. up said creek to a mst; 8. 2ii W. 12U
R. to a post; S. l.'V E. 02 R. to post; .
10c E. Ill R. to post; N. 80 E. 7 R. to a
white oak tree on bank of said Creek; S. 3
W. 21 R. to beginuing. Containing Bve
acres aud -- 7 rods.

Terms of Sale: Cash on continuation.
8amukl D. Iitwitr, Master.

Tionesta, Ph., Oct. 5, 11)04

Dr. KENNEDY'S
FAVOR TE

REMEDY
l'lcasnnt to take,
Aim! Welcome luV ii.T JJV J ...... rv nIIIAQim"? KIDNEY and LIVER cure.

r0&tjX rr, Kfnnt1y'B Favorite Remedy
In mlaptcrt to all as' mill lnth iwxca, atTonllnKlK'r-'moit'ii- t

rt'lii'f In all chm'h chiiwmI by Impurity uf tliu
itiMHt. such am, Kidney, illmlilcr nntl Liver Com.
lahuH, Constipntinn nntl tvcnkni'KWH jwcullor to
nmrn. Sticct'Mr.ful fur ; vi'arR, I'lvpHrvd bv

ill. P. KKKIY'4 h S, Itnml.Mit. , V.
91.00 ullUruKKlKia, Six Uottlca fuo,

GHtCHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nnfr. Al'vnv rclhihlp. I.nllr. axle Jirucclst fin
km ii;m :it n i;m,i,imi i ki ami
iilfl iiifltillic wllh blue ribbon.

'I nil e ni oilier. !riie f nutterou
Imilnllolia. Kuvof viiur Druia'ist,

ur fwml If. in fiiunpH ,,r tnrf leulnr. a

and "Keller for l.ailli'." in Irltrr,
ly return Hall. Ill, OHO Tesluiiuliiulil. Hold by
ail liruifgHlb.

CHlOBESTna CFIE.MiOAL CO.
810O madlnon ftquure. I'lllLA PA.

MaUia tail pfb


